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'Robert Reed Named
To Defense Position
Congressman Frank A. Stubblefield, representing the First District in Kentucky. is happy ,to announce the appointment of Robert
S. Reed as Special Assistant to
the Secretary of Agriculture on
Defense. Congressman Stubblefield
indicated he received word from
the White House that Mr. Reed's
appointment will be effective Immediately. In Mr. Reed's new position he will be responsible to the
Secretary for directing the total
Defense Planning Program n of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
A native Kentuckian and a graduate from the College of Agricultore, University of Kentucky,
he was the County Agricultural
Agent in Marshall County from
1934 through 1938.
In 1936 he married Lillie Harper, daughter at Mrs. W. I. Harper
of Benton and the late W. I.
Harper. The Reeds have two children, Joan and Bob. Jr. Joan is
married to Reverend Richard H.
Homice. Pastor of Grace Episcopal
Church in Hopkinsville. Bob, Jr.
is married and in his third year
the College of Engineering at
the University of Maryland.
Mr Reed served as President of
the Purchase Extension Agent Association in 1936 and 1937.
Shelby ateCalium. State Representative from Marshall and Lyon
Counties, is Mr. Reed's brotherin-law.
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Firemen were busy yesterday
evening and last night with two
fires, one of which caused serious
damage to a home.
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822,000 Kentuckians

YOUR FIRST
IMPRESSION
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720,000 Kentuckians
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SOME PLUS VALUES YOU GET WITH
BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD:

Kentuckians know Blue
Cross and Blue Shield
ore dependable at home,
or wherever they go.
Your Blue Cross -Blue
Shield membership card
is recognized and respected by hospitals and
doctors everywhere.
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March 5
Tolane at Kentucky
Eastern at Morehead•

MURRAY LOAN CO.

March 7
Western at Louisville
March 10
Tennessee at Kentucky
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WHEN SENT IN WITH FULL GARM
ENT
AT THE REGULAR PRICE
•
-

5.

4.0d ar epp, <e,Joe fe. 115,* C05.1 Vet

HALF PRICE

down? We'll get them out

KELM'S PEST
GONTROL
Phone Pt-ere 3 3914

Truth or
Consequences

BOONE'S-

Contestunts who don t tell
the truth have to pay the
funniest consequences. 11011
a scream!

THE NOON
SHOW
12:00-1:01 p.m.
every weekday
a ir
410ftli
OM
Dorris,
Willictens,- and
the Neon Orchestra.

Cash and Carry at Both Locations

LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
Main Plant
• South Side Square

a

11 30-12 00 am.
every weekday

OF MARCH!

ANY PLAIN GARMENT

Ii the persistent presence
of

'Vrosti Free Litirnatell
•••)1•••••

ENDING THE 8th

•

Match your first impression
with the panel's on one of
television's most interesting
shows.

11108 W. Main St.
Telephone PL 3-2821
"YOUR HOME -OWNED
LOAN CO.''

Dry
Cleaning Sale

BlifCROSS.

.S11171
. / LID.

11:00%11:30 a.m.
every weekday

all day . . . every

4
day ... your

wsm-Ty

COIN
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
13th & Main

FAST ONE-HOUR SERVICE ON
DRY CLEANING AND SHIRTS

best bet is
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s000dr.

Start
Wed.

Pointers On
Tax Filing
For Farmers

••••••.

HELP

WANTED

ment upon starting on territory.
Territory available consists of
Murray, Fulton, Paduaab, Henderson, Owensboro, Hardinsburg,
Ru.sseliville, _Clarksville. Hopkinsyille, Murray, Ky., Tenn. tern
Write complete details to: Philip
J. Green, Personnel Director, Edward Don & Company, 2201 South
LaSalle Street, Chicago 16, Illinois.
.1 ill

SALESMAN. CAREER MINDED
repreeentative, age 24-40, needed
by leading food service equipment
and supply company. Salary of
$1.50.00 per week plus hotel allowances during two weeks of
;training in Chicago to sell china,
glassware, silverware, k i tch en
utensils and equipment, furniture
and furnishings, linens, pa per
SERVICES OFFERED
'oods,- and • janitor ,supplies to
hotel's, restaurants, dike, hospitals, schools and institutions. Lib- WILL KEEP 3 TO 5 YR. OLD
eral Commissions with $150.00 per child in my home Monday through
f27p
Week drawing account arrange- Friday, Phone PL. 3-3414.

YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY
lit, will And many
lie Winchester to
iber. This view is
for the dual-lane
-un to Wkitesburg

ADDING MACHINES
and TYPEWRITERS
Sales & Service
Ledger & Times

PL 3-1916

DRUG STORES
PL 3-2547

Scott Drugs

INSURANCE
Frazee, Melugin & Holton
PL 3-3415
Gen. Insurance

LADIES READY TO WEAR

'11 re
'bone PI. 3-1227

Laittletons

ryone

•

PL 3-4623

-

FOR

1

SALE

WHITE LIMESTONE ROCK FOR
driveways and septic tanks. Masonry sand. Delivered to your location. Hill Gardner, PL 3-2528.
march9p

1950 MODEL B ALLIS Chalmers
with plow, disc, and cultivator.
Cheap. See Mallard Rogers or dial
Pie 3-9899.
f27ne

SELF SERVICE
LAUNDRIES

76 BUSHEL JOHN DEER manure
spreader, like new. Cecil Hollrand,
128p
PL 3-4676.

Two Locations To Serve You
LCYPS OF-PARKING SPACE

l
o

O.

mot
o
•
•

.4

Pick up Stations
One Hour Martinlxing Cleaners

OFFICE SUPPLIES

1959 RENAULT DAUPHINE, good
condition. Cheap. (...11 489-2416.
f26p

GOOD JAP HAY. HEAVY bales,
(i5c per bale. Accemable regardless
of weather. New Murray. Phone
PL 3-5593.
1289
38 ACRE FARM WITH GOOD 3
room house, built-in cabinets,
runnirig water, large stock barn
and tobacco barn, 14 acre tobacco
base. All land in good cultivation.
6 inch wire fence all around: In
loan notes transferaible. A good
buy, pemession with deed.
NEW SIX ROOM TWO BEDroom
brick veneer ho u s e, hardwood
fluors, built-ins, electric heat, garbage dispome, carport, storm doors
and windows. On sewer, near
college. Concrete drive. Located
on Hickory Drive. A nice twine.
W. H. Brown Real Estate, niffiee
Gatlin Building, telephone PL 33432; residence PL 3-1311. Murray, Ky,
124C

4

PL 3-1916 CHAIN LINK FENICING. Residential, industrial. Completely installed. No money down. For in-PRINTING
fumigation phone collect, CH 7Pt 3-1916 3474 or CH 7-5651. Joe Mike's
Ledger & Times
Iron and Fence Company, MayTWO BEDROOM HOUSE, PULL
fielit Kentucky.
marchl9e
basement, stoker heat. 504 S. 4th
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
St. Phone PL 3-3889.
126c
AND SERVICE
I MIGHT HAVE SOLD' YOUR
TRAILERS.
TX.
HOUSE
Pal31
today
property
had
yesI
known
PL 3-1916
Ledger & Times
terday that you wanted to sell. ace, clean, well arranged, only
Came in and list with me today. $1150. 35 ft. New Moon, 56 model,
USED AUTO PARTS
Claude L. Miller Real Estate & excellent condition, real comfort.
II Paducah rind, Mayhekl, CH 7Murray Auto Salvage - Hazel Rd. Insurance, Office over it
f26c
All Models - PL 3-3756 Drug, PL 3-5064, PL 3-3059. f28ic 9066.
Parts F

Ledges & Times

BY PEGGY GADDIS
tssi.

f.

1

COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS
murray's original can laundries
214 N. 15th St..
207 S. 7Ith St.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
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CHAPTET, 27
Lee and then at Martin. When said frankly, "I'd hate to think
Lee Foisom and Martin Lee snowed no sign of relent- that l did."
Whitfield drew up in a ing, be turned and plunged past
"Well, of ourse you would,"
parking apace tn front at Lee's Martin and down is mia.za
Lee answered vigorously, and
apartment house. Lea w••
Silence nem ow a moment added quietly, -Besides. there•
- ----starUed to see, two cars down.
ween Martin and Lee, and Hilda.'
One that she bad no difficulty then she walked into tier apartMartin straightened as though
'In identifying as Kermit Lau- ment and spoke over her shoul- she nad
struck turn.
ton's. Hut there was no one in der. "Do come in, Martin Ana
"Yes, of course Lhere's Flilda.."
It, and she decided, as she if you 1.1 put the groceries in
Lee faced hire above the salad
walked past it, that It wasn't the kitchenette, I'll get dinne, bowl, ner
eyes steady.
Kermit 3 car after &IL
started."
"And I do Rope that *hen
She led the way up the stairs
Martin obeyed. As he put she comes, she won't feel she
to her ipartment ana paused, down this grocery bag, he has any reason to be Jealous of
because Kermit was leaning glanced at her: she was tying me"
against the door, otniousl% a brightly patterned chintz
Martin burst out, "But now
waning for her. His eyes leaped apron over her office dress of couiii me?"
to Martin behind her, laden dare blue linen.
"Because Lewisville is a small
with the grocery sack, ana be
"Should I say I'm sorry?" town, and we're a rather gosstraightened, nis eyes blazang. he wondered aloud, his brows sipy sort. and Ws lust oarety
"I wasn't expecting you, Ker- furrowed, WA eyes, very intent possible someone might tell tier
that you and I nave neen seemit, Lee told nun as she on net.
"Why should you? Kermit ing rather a lot at each other."
tumbled in her bag for her
and I nave baeri bickering for
She was puzzled O., the ex"1 can see you were not."
a long time, and now the hick. pression that flickered across
"We didn't have a date."
cring has Laarne to • nead and Mb face, but almost before alas
"Hello, Whitfield. Moving is all finished, so why should
could realize it had been there,
In?" hermit ante(' nastily.
a-vbody be sorry?' Lee an- it a..s gone.
"Just tor dinner," Martin swered him coolly as he attend"Oh, Hilda's a very waderansacred equably, although nis ed to the boiler,
standing person, ana I'm sure
Own eyes were angry. "Care to
"I'd be lying If I sald I was, sue would never listen to such
join us? I can run down to the you Know," be told her, stand- gossip," tie said at
last
market and pick up another ing carefully out of her way in
"I'm glad," said Lee In utter
steak."
the narrow dooruay of the sincerity. "I'd like very much
"Thanks. no." Kermins tone small kitchenette..
to be Inenda with her, If she'll
was cura insolent.
Lee flung him a rueful att me.'
wanted
to talk to you. glance.
"1
"Oh, shell welcome that."
Lee," no said harshly, -pri-Then why say it?" she Martin said cheerfully, and
vately."
mockial.
there was the ghost of a
• • •
"Then 111 run along." Martin
twinkle in his eyes. -Yee can
held out the nag at groceries
watcned her as she moved take my word for R. Shell be
toward. Kermit, out Lee put up
briskly and competently delighted to be friends with
a swift nand and pushed It back about the tiny space, and sud- you.'
to him, her head high.
denly be said, "lie's jealous, of
"Good!" said Lee. smiling.
"NO, Martin, Kermit will run course."
"And now the steaks are about
along, since we had no plans
"Of course," Lee agreed, since ready. I hope you haven't fortor this evening," she stated there was nothing ase to may. gotten that you're hungry by
nazi.% per eyes meeting Ker- "The man's • Mole"
now r
mit a straightly.
Lee raised her eyebrows at
haven't - and even if I
"I refuse to talk to you in him. •
had, the smell of those steaks
front of Sum, because what
"Perhaps," she agreed.
would remind me!" tie assured
have to say is private," Kermit
al mem he has no reason to her. "May I hem?"
said hotly.
jealous Of me," Martin -aid.
"You can take the salad In.
"Then rm,afraid It meat be
"Oh, he's not jealous of you.' Ill bring the steaks," Lee told
postponed,- Lee told him, and Lee dismissed that quickly. him, slipping them deftly onto
unlocked her door. -Martin and "He's jealous of my lob.'
warmed plates and picking
I have had a iNsy day and
"Oh." Martin looked slightly the small container of hot roll,
we're both hungry. And since deflated_ -Then he's even more
ft Was a pleasantly relaxed
you won't Join us-"
of a fool than I thought.'
meal, and they ate with enjoy"I suppose you're planning to
Lee's smile was It alhtly ment But In
epee of all she
sell him the whole town?" sug- touched win a wry humor.
could do, there was a sense of
gested Kermit sharply.
"Let's Just say that he's old- terusiorreabolit the evening, and
"She could if she wanted to." fashioned and thinks all wives
shortly after dinner, when he
Martin 'spoke before Lee could. should be like his mother, conrose to go, she made no effort
answer that Jibe. nee- a''nice tent- just to stay borne and, be
detain hint
tow,.*** .14 Alt
After she had closed end
"Inertfitt, you're beluernif out. eon °inside the minim* oda
,$ Ingked the door, she eat back
rageously, and • 1 third you'd suggested dryly.
better go,' Lee said firmly.
Martin • stared at her as (lawnand drew a deep, hard
Kermit studied her a
mo- though he could scarcely believe breath.
She had an oddly unpleasant
ment and then sail grimly, "II that,
I go, Lee, 1 won't be back "Why, that's positively ante- feeling Wet something .warm
ever!"
diluvian. or at the very least and *weal had gone out of her
life: some vague, dimly sensed
Lee said quietly, "In that mid- Victorian," he protested.
case. Kermit, this is good-by"
Lel nereiy shrugged and be- dream of the future that she
hae perhaps had no right to
__Kermit was startled, unwill- gan mixing the salad.
: Mg to accept that as final.
Martin watched her for a mo- dr”Int.
"You really mean that, Lee?" ment, and then he drew a deep
ne4r meant anything breath as though sliding a burr
'lTlIda I. here," Is flue news
more, Kermit," she told himn den oft his conscience.
Ma rtl to thus await hog I ,.'eflatly,
"Well, at least I'm glad to and how can that he pleasFor a tong menthe Kermit knew I had nothing to tlo with ant nea• Continue the
awry
remained there, glaring first at your breakup with him." he Isere tomorrow,

AS

109 ACRE FARM ON B‘LACICTOP
road, 75 acres cleared, 1.3 dark
tobacco and 13 acre corn base.
Modern house ,5 rooms down And
2 rooms up. Good tobacco and
stock barn and farm is about
fenced. $12,600.00 full price.
NEV 2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON
So. 10th for only $7750.00.
LA.RGE 10 ROOM HOUSE IN
Hama - Now renting for $65.00
per rnOnth, price $6650.00.
CHOICE LOT ON MILLER Ave.
100x150 at only $2100.00.
LIST %int mz AND START
packing. Claude L. Miller, Realtor,
phones PL 3-5064, PL 3-3059,
127c
overall Reran D
-

If, your gross farm income is
more than $1800, and your net
farm earnings are $1,200 or more,
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, UN-- you must use the actual amount
furnished. Newly decorated. Ex- of your net earnings.
cellent neighborhood. AvaiLable
Because of the option availMarch 1. Couple preferred. Phone
able self-employed farmers with
PL 3-1589.
falip
grcsa income as low as $600 can
obtain social security credit for
1961-and so build protection for
INSTRUCTION
theinselves in their old age, or if
MOTEL MANAGEMENT - MENt41ey bet.
"'" chlabled• and prowomen and couples to train fur tection for their survivors in case
mottl management and operation. of death.
Only matured will be considered.
Some farm owners who receive
Age over 25. Write - Notional cash-rent or crop shares from tenMotel Training, Inc., P.O. Bus ant farmers can get social security
32-F, Murray, Ky.
128c credit for that income. If the farm
landlord (or his agent I, under his
agreement with his tenant, materially participates in the proFederal - State Market News duction or management of proService, Monday, Feb. 26, 1962. duction of (the farm crops raised
Kentucky Purchase - Area Hog on his land, this income may be
Market Report including 9 buying reported for social security purstations. Receipts Friday and Sat- poses.
urday totaled 1001 head. Today
Information regarAing taxes due
berrews and gilts steady. Missal and tax return forms can be obUS. No, I, 2 and •3 barrows and taiped at the 'Internal Revenue
silts 180-230 lbs. 516.00 - 16.25; Office at Louisville, Kentucky. if
226-270
. lbs. $15.00-16.00; 275-300 you have any questions about °WI. $1400 - 1525; 150-175 lbs. age, survivors, or daabikty insur$1325-16.00. 'No. 2 and 3 sows ance, the people in the social se300-600 lb. $12.00-14,50. Hears curity office at Paducah, Kentucky
all weights $8.00-11.00.
•will be glad to answer them.

FOR

i

NEXT-Donald (Deke) Slayton, next astronaut for orbital
duty. calmly watches operations at Cape Canaveral, 'Fla
The astronauts' physician, Dr. William K. Douglas, is at left,
and the first rocket rider, astronaut Alan Shepard, at right.

Suggests RX For
Hypochondria

-

MURRAY
ORIN"

RENT

HOG MARKET

Open -

NEW YORK VII - Objections
have been raised against health
education on the ground that It
creates hypiehondriacs.
Not so, says Dr. W. W. Bauer,
Medical'
in "World
reporting
Journal."
The remedy, as he sCe:,. It: more
and not less effort telling people
about condiLons that either Impair or enhance health.

-IN

THEATRE

6:00 • Start - 6:45

- TON1TE:
MIS
rit

He said it is in the area cor
health that "we see the truth tat
the old adage that a little knowlledge is a dangerous thing."

SUSAN SLADE

"The only remeny for a little is
more knowledge," he said.

COMING SOON!

Income Tax Filled Out
$2.00

$1.00 State

Federal

SHORT FORM

liFORGE WEAKS
The

Mable Shultz Bldg., N. 4th

Street

7'kJ...A.4 fILI.: A5 5i.1 XIETAROLV
KURE ON JAE Dik(' A GOES TO
VISIT 1415 6t2A.NOATMER --

NEAR SCHOOL AND GROCERY,
paved street, sewerage, large lot.
Nice two bed room home, garage
attached, only $7500.
TWO SMALL FARMS ON MAIN

by Ernie Bushnuller

NANCY'
5.:7••

T THINK I'LL
DIAL WITH MY
EYES CLOSED
AND-SEE WHO
I GET

aZioS.H/14
,
(ats
AP Foe* •••••••••1
$
t. 11
, Uoto•ed otot000, Iwool000noto Woo
•

LIL' ABNER

11:36111111:111,..21&10.1.1.1211J....i.

s.:iitiat-41...11%...•

bs

sI

Cow

IT MERELN-SMS"BiALD,EAGLE,CONTE/A- WE ALL KNOW
PLATIN'TH'BUST 0'YUL BRYNNER, ATOP
-WHO BALD EAGLE
AN'-"/UL BRYNNER
OLD BALDWtsiAl-CNERLY
B•i REM BRAN DT.?
NA/140'S
M BRANDT!
)

IT'S A NICE PITCHER;
BUT WI-IUT WS Is
IT?- THAR'S HO

HI

.a-

1•=lo

highway, good houses, fax out
buildings, new woven wire fences
and a bargain.
NICE LOT )'OR DWELLING ON
paved street and sewerage, size
80x195 ft. on Sunset Drive, only
$2750.
IF YOU NEED FINANCING and
have a small dcrive payment see
us about out monthly payment
plan. Galloway Insurance an d
It's that time ot the year again.
Real Estate Agency,, 1164 South
nth Street, Merray, Kentucky, dial and the farmers around herePL 3-5842.
f27e along with those all aver the nation-are going through their
EXTRA NICE NEW THREE bed- books to let Uncle Sam know
room brick located on tot 92 it. how they came out money-wise
front. City water and sewer. Elece UI AWL.
trin• heat, fully insulated, beauti- One point farmers may want to
ful ceramic tile bath, has GI loan, keep in mind in figuring their
owner will transfer. Payments $83 earnings for social security purmonth including taxes, interest, poses is that they may be enand insurance.
titled to use an optional method.
LARGE THREE BEDRRQM brick (1) if your gross income from
house with bath and a half, tiled anricultaral
self-employment
is
an
moat buatins in town (in not more than $1.800, you may
bathroom) double carport, storm count as your net farm earnings
windows and doors, insulated, nice either your actual net or 1.3 of
paneled kitchen end den, has your faun gross income;
builtin oven, $15,500, that is a
(21 If your gross farm income is
bargain.
sr-F OR CALL Hoyt Roberts or more than $1,800, and your net
Jimmy Rickman, Roberts Realty farm earnings are less than $1,200, you may use either your actCo., 505 Main. PL 3-1651,
127c
ual net or $1,200;

CALIMIDAR
0.4 TM'
OOTTOM!!

4-

ABBIE

by Raebura Van

.

AN' SLATS

Beams

--TNE PRODUCTS ARE SOLD

eel • a

AT31,114TASTIC,.PRIGES

CRAIgItet'CO3
cLOSED DOWN SCATS'
AILE PROPOSED MAKING
AND S LLING HANDMADE PRiDDUCTS. UNKNOWN To SLATS
AND HIS FRIENDS
Eli

GTORGF AUTF4EN -QC
AMERICAN REPRODUCTIONS,
THE UNSCRUPULOUS' MR.
PREE BL ES, HOWEVER.,
PAYS SLATS ONLY A
FRACTION OF0W1AT
HE RECEIVES'
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Vowegidg• Voted

Kentucky normal mean is 40.

mrwavy

-

The Creative Arts •Department
of the Murray Woman's Club will
have its workshop on weaving
directed by Mesdames Alfred
Wolfson, Clell Peterson, and M. F.
--Cracs Sr.. -at 10 arn, at the club
house. Hostesses will be Mis-dames Robert Halts. A. W. Russell, and Joe Baker Littleton.
• ••

Tuesday. February 27th
The A.AUW Book Group will
meet at seven-thirtss o'clock in
the home of Mrs. Edmund Steytler.
on Main Street. Mrs. Sidney Moss
will give the review.
•
•••
The Memorial Baptist Church
Woman's Missionary Society will
have a mission study. -Glimpses
of Glory" by Warren. at the'church at 5:30 p.m. A potluck supper
wiU be served.
• •• .
The Ruby Nell Hardy Circle of
the WMS of the First Baptist
Church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Harold Beaman, South 8th

NO TRUCE HERE-A French "soIdat- searches a Moslem in
Algiers as strife cor.tinues in Algeria despite peace negotiations in France. Nearly a thousand persons have been
killed in the territory since first of the year. (Radiophoto)

the Student Union Building
E.! at 12:15 pin, Resereatiorks for
Wednesday, February 29thMrsi Humphrey Key and Mrs. E.
The Fathers-Sons Banquet of C. Parker will give the program cancellation will not be accepted
27.
the College Presbyterian Church on- -*Selecting and Conditioning after Tuesday.•February
••
will be held at the church at 630` Horticultural Specimens for
"Showing" !and the hostesses will
p.m.
Cousins
be Mesdames J. B Wilson, L. A
C
Moore.
E.
Parker,
Burgess
The First Methodist Church
Woman's Society of Clinuan Parker, Jehn G. • Taylor. and
Service will have a mission study RuidolPh Thurman.
Cousins of the Blakley family
on -Land kir Eldorado" with Mrs.
•
. held at luncheon at the TrianglsRobert Baer in charge at the
Friday. March 2
Inn Wednesday with fifteen mem-.octal hall at 9:30 a m.
The . Ne:ue Outland Sunday
It •
bers of the family attending.
School Class of the Cherry CorThose present were Miss Colwill
at
•
Church
Meet
iner
Baptist
.
Thursday. March 1
GarrIsGarrisonleen Moore, little Gil ilcox. and
Temple Hill Chapter No. 511 ! the hcerne •"f Mrs- Castle
.. Mesdames Thelma Dale Potts. Ara
'Oreler o'f° the Eastern Star 'will' at 7 pin.
Walston, Christine, Graham, AdV ••
hold its regular meeting at the
die Marine. Lois Egner. Larine
Lodge Hall at 7 p.m.
Byers. Ruby- May Wilcok, Cloteel
The First Methodist Church ButterwJrth.
Woman's Soeiety of Christian
Ruth Strader, Hazel Jenkins.
The Garden Deparunent of the Semite
continue its mission1 Gray Morgan, Mrs. Walter BlakMurray Woman's Club will m
study at the social hall 'at. 930r ley and Mrs. Gilbert Blakley.
m
After tt4 luncheon the group
spent an enjoyable afternoon in
•
•
MAKE YOUR
the home of ,Mrs. Hazel Jenkins
APPOINTMENT AT
'
South Eleventh Street.
rd
Saturday. March
The Murray State Ccii-ge Wo-.-

-

-

Continued from Peg* One

asT).

Hold
Luncheon At •
friangle Inn

•.•

•••

F A YE'S

1

SALON IF- HAIR STYLES
509 MAPLE STREET
• SeYrrie • rusting • tote/Acores
Faye Farris owner
• Facials

DIAL
753-3191

White House Grocery
1608 West Main Street
STOP - SHOP - COMPARE
-FOR tik....11..1 1 1 E and EVERYDAY
1.011".11RICES!
., your choice 30e
DRINKS
'Vents Extra
Bird Baths - Plain
Phillips 66
Closing Hours
and Fancy Pottery
7:30 each evening
Gas and Oil

BOTTLE

— You

WHEE FOR MRS G

seldom see happiness shining
like this. She's Mrs. John
Glenn, back home at Arlington. Va., thankful that the
colonel is safe and pound.
--

Family Shoe Store

Sale Will Be Held On My Grade "A" Dairy Farm Located 1 Mile
Northwest of "Buchanan,Henry County, Tennessee,
On New Clayton Town to Buchanan Road
1 HEIFER CALF (2 weeks old)
3 GUERNSEYS as shown in record
1 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN (Bull 17 Mo. Old)

29 'MILKING COWS
8 BRED HEIFERS
19 OPEN HEIFERS

Theses;&were cn D.H.I.A. Test September 25th through November 25, MI. and
lowing recatds in production as shown below.
made
FRESHENING
Total Milk
Days Us Milk
Date
Born
Cow No.
3.590 lbs.
U Daye
9-16-61
July 1957
Grade Holstein
3.350 lbs
II Days
- 8- 8-61
July 1058
2 Grade Holstein
2.490 lbs.
91 Days
1- 5-61
Nov. 1958
3.. Grade Holstein
2,850 lbs
91 Days
2-22-61
Feb. 1956
4 (;rade Holstein
Reg. HoL•tein
Grade Guernsey
Reg Holstein
Grade Holstein
Grade Holstein
Grade Holstein
Grade Holstein
Grade Holstein
Grade Holstein
Grade Guernsey
Grade Holstein
Reg HoLstein

21- Reg. Holstein
22 Grade Holstein
23 Grade Holstein
24 Grade Holstein
26 Grade Holstein
27 Grade Holstein

2s

Reg Holstein
30 Reg Holstein
31 Grade Holstein
32 Grade Holstein
23 Grade Holstein
34 Grade ,Holstein
35 Grade Guernsey

May 1958
Sept 1956
May 1958
April 1958
Sept 1955
May 1958
Aug 1959
Aug 1958
Sept 1957
Aug 1958
July 1956
Sept 1958
Sept 1954
Aug 1956
July 1957
June 1959
Aug 1956
Sept 1958
Jan 1957
April 1957
Sept 1959
Oct. 11119
Aug 1959
Sept 1959
Aug 1960

7-10-61
1-13-61
12-3-6(1& 11-25-61
11-20-61

EQUIPMENT Super M F•rmall Tractor (55 model'
3 Disk Breaking Plow
8 Foot Tandem Disk Harrow with New Disk
Set Culti•alors, Heavy Type Frame
Front End Loader with Manure Fork and Blade
New Case Silage Wagon
(New Idea) Ease-Flow Fertilizer Distributor
(Surge) Stainlets Steel Pipe Line Double Unit
Milking Machine C.I.P. Washing with Electrobrain
500 Gal. Muller Bulk Tank. 2! H.P. Compressor
Stainless Steel Double Wash Tanks with Drain Bd.
New 52 Gal. Dcis..ble Unit Glass Lined Water Heater
All Milking Equipment New and Installed in 1961
Cement Mixer. I/4 Yard
Chain Saw (360 David Bradley) 24 Inch
34 Horse Shallow Well Pump
30 Ft. 4.Inch Grain Auger 3/4 Horse Motor Attached

3.520 lb.

91 Days

860 lb •
11 Days dried before test
620 lbs.
25 Days
4.000 lbs
81 Days
'7- 2-61
11 Days dried before test
11.25-60& 11-21-81
1.870 lbs
91 Days
3-17-61
4.830 lbs.
91 Days
9- 3-61
4.850 lbs.
91 Days
9- 8-61
3,280 lbs.
91 Days
8-30-61
4.780 lbs
91 Days
9- 4 61
3.790 lbs.
90 Days
9- 8-61
2,200 lbs.
48 Days
10-20-61
3.710 lbs.
63 Days
10- 5-61
2.980 lbs.
83 Days
9-15-61
3,010 lbs.
70 Days
948-61
4.500 lbs
91 Days
9- 4-61
2.710 lbs
91 Days
7- 5-61
3.830 lbs.
70 Days
9-28-61
2.730 lbs
. 58 Days
10-10-61
1.230 lbs
38 Days
10-30-61
.,-- 740 lbs.
25 Days
11-12-61
970 lbs.
31 Days
11- 1-61
1.270 lbs.
38 Days
10-30-61
Vced as nurse cow
10-30-61

46 Days

HOUSEHOLD AND MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO
NUMEROUS TO

ONE CALF. 2 weeks old
ALL PAPERS ON

•

Hi Stacks
alAgtt

7 '‘ A`'-14-77-4iewspi.
\\ i.ith
• .\.\-.&
•

FREE

RIFT,!

A

888 LB. MILK BASE
To Be Given Away
In the following manner - To every buyer
who buys as many as six of the milking
cows - He will receive a 200 lb. milk base
FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE DRINKS ON THE GROUNDS!

FREE!

FREE!

ONE REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULI. - 17 months old
REGI CArrt.z

•

ARE IN THE OWNERS POSSESSION

THIS TIME \\l) THE LISTING WILL CON'TINIT TiIROUGII SATSI AM OFFERING MY F.1101 FOR SALE (AT PRIVATE TREATY) .NT
will no doubt
This farm lays right in blood River Bottom and as you
SELL.
DAY. IF THE FARM IS NOT SOLD'AT TILVF TIME — I WON'T.
section. It
this
in
grown
is
that
else
producing "red clover" or anything
...jioe is leVe1 (but-well drained) and in a very high state of cultivation. It Is
ADJOINBARN
LOUNGING
BARN.
DAIRY
MODERN HOME, GRADE "A"
contains 219 acres wijh 190 acres tillable land and 29 acres in timber.
TWO
STATE"
AND
Y
COUN1
'
1
CONTEST
PROSPER"
"PLANT TO
ING BUNKER "TYPE" SILO & GOOD FENCES, THIS FARM.WON THE
availterms
Eaay,
buy.
to
.ses ail yisitors. Come early and be piepared
, CONSECUTIVE. YEARS. Farm will be siscsiin anatEmOsy..awner who w4htit* ,
able to qualified person on farm and hoRie.
LIVESTOCK

only

$799

CASH:
EQUIPMENT SOLD FOR
. _
'

AND

Sale Handled By

OWNER

12

&06 pampers the foot that prefers
-heels slightly above ground taveit Here, two soft-stack*
Of doeskin: With V-cut vamp In coffee cream. pie crust.
tan, red, black or white. With equal. toe, coffee CIGARS
with pie crust or tan. all-whits or

SALE WILL BE HELD

RED BALI. REALTY & AUFTION COMPANY

REASON FOR SALE - ILL HEALTH

RAIN OR SHINE!

PARIS, TENNESSEE

Auctioneer: FRANK NANCE

BUCVIANAN, TENNESSEE

'";

•

"'•
•
•

•
a

'

HOWARD HINSON
nese

•

•

•••

tit

•
•
.
5

MENTION!!

ranging from 6 to 15 months

Many Other
Styles in
Lo, Med., and

C,

•

A Very Outstanding Herd of Holstein Cattle!!

THIS HERD HAD A BUTTERFAT AVERAGE - 37.5 LBS. OVER A
3 MONTH TEST PERIOD.
Due to Freshen
Bred By
Born
Bred Heifers
Ormsby Carriatti.n Leo - June 12. 1962
Dec 1959
36 Grade Holstein
Sept 2, 1962
Hereford
Aug. 1960
37 Reg. Holstein
Oct 7, 1962
Ormsby Carnation Leo
Oct. 1960
38 Reg. Holstein
June 5, 1962
Ormsby Carnation Leo
Oct. 1959
39 Reg. Holstein
Sept 25, 1962
Ormsby Carnation Leo
April 1960
40 Grade Guernsey
Sept 8, 1962
Ordisby Carnation Leo
Aug 1961
. 41 Grade HolsteinJuly 15, 1962
Hereford
July 1960
42, Grade Holstein
!
July 12, 196.
Hereford
Aug 1960
43 Gracie Holstein
ARE
OPEN 'HEIFERS 419 HEAD) ALL HOLSTEINS AND MOST
ARTIFICIAL SIRED
5 Registered -age ranging from 6 to 15 months - 14 grades - age

\ has new
\ low-heels
stacked
for you!

0 a

HOLSTEIN

Monday, March 5, 1962- 1 o'clock pm

5
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
18
19
20

"FARRIS"_

-

58
GRADE"A"
DAIRY CATTLE

Ailummik

GRADE"A"
DAIRY CATTLE

-

pieces of business at Cape Canaveral.
BEHIND THE SCENES-One of the belund-acenes
orbital. paths. The photo
Fla, is this big map board showing astronaut John Glenn's
around the Atlas rocket.
was made during the Oct. 20 countdown. Floodlights at right are

RI' AUCTION

58

Extended. * 7:30 pm.
--

Congress . . .

Glenn, the Chief Executive and
their party landed at Andrews
Air Force Base, Md., at 11 . 18
Three minutes later
a m.
the plane rolled up to a ramp
leading into a hangar.
The President preceded Glenn
doiim the ramp, then walked with
him along a red carpet to a small
!publisher. said his proposed Cabot- platform in the hangar.
net member would advise the
Glenn and the President, both
President on matters that would hatless, stood at attention as a
improve American prestige.
band played the National Anthem.
"We should be asking for a Kennedy then made a gesture and
I summit nieteing.. not the Rus- the astronaut w.lked over to shake
starts," Abey said.-"The United hands with the commanding of'
leer of a large honor guard.
-I States shouli always be first."

ocial C•lorrida.

TT.TIPT,-11n* 26, To61

Louisvtile extremes; 51 and 31.
('ooler Tuesday and Thursday
with colder temperatures Saturday Warmer with rain and scattered thunderstorms Tuesday night,
Wednesday and Friday.

CABINET MEMBER
AHEViLLE, N. C 11111 - The
president of Rotary International
!said - Fri/lay "night 'President Kennedy needed a new Cabinet post,
but that it should be one on
world 'pulttlit - relations.
Joseph A. Abe. a Reading, Pa..

S

- - - --Monday,-Folisaaey_ _WA

FIVE DAY FORECART

By United Press International
lAWISVIII.E. Ky. iliPt - The
.Kentucity extended foe-day forecast. Tuesday through SaturdaY•
issued by the U. S. Commerce
Department Weather Bureau:
Temperatures will average near
normal Tuesday through Saturday.

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - PLaza 3-4947
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